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Accepting thee official figure* m correct, | N*tt*e«l iBtgue tà«W JBtbe . doubt 
w. pUnted onrerlvet *,„.«* cTthu j «32. ÎKWwin tL .Tm
M^Îmtn^rril kWW D1TW P‘* jEt tl2E^a,Ulo« of tbU-

of thetrm «dTt u , pr°p*r “““ 10<ra‘ineot- *nd -ympeth, mart end will 
of the t-rm , »nd that the former occopanb bave ite effect upon the English people, the
Ü7 ‘ *"y tiD“ r“"y "«do thrtr mam of whom w. me cn”dZtJ£ 
livwg there by farmmy. No proof to over. Ireland happy and pieepemmud entering 
throw thu contention of owe was forth-1 the y~»—*■ 
coming, and we are finite confident that 
none ever will be.
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The New York dynamitera have content- ViThere are no vacant
farm» in Ontario, if by “larm” you mean a I 64 “Otto blow up the Brooklyn bridge on the 
hundred acre, more or 1res of farming land 24th- ■» majeety baa postponed the 
which' bu been cultivated before and U c,lebrat‘0" of h* birthday until tbe 88th, 
cultivable .till. «*d the formal opening of the bridge will

Let ue inggeet that the Ontario bnrean I u,ere,or® *»ke place on tbe day appointed, 
of slatUtice migbt do aometbing to settle Tb* lfew York «Mermen think her majesty, 
this <li*pule as to alleged “ vacant farms” I ,boQ*d *“T® °*Men her intention to them, j 
and “vacant homesteads.” In the circulate 104 ti“n would have escaped making
for hi« Jon« or July report, let Mr. Bine ,uch 01 themartvei u they have by To the Editor of Tbe World.
add a <me«tion or two touching the point at pMrtDg th*ir »®°»»)®®» resolution. Stei In criticizing the revenue policy
lune. It would be very little trouble for I rr <nnu.ru r...■■ of tbe|epporftton, B. R. seems puzzled at
hn con <»|>ondenta to make answer. Town. ______ wttb». tbe trite not being able to nndeirtand why FORTH*
ehip aaaemora conld answer but of all, and To the Editor of The World. the people are so fond of high taxation, and fillnflV* T.iffl» ftllll Tîrlnninr fliwawa
we daresay they wonld very willingly do f? ‘ !-,• foot »te to m, letter on or. .Uortlegmtb,» -«adi.nsar. a âUU,878, MTBPtofl UflMiy OrgtoS
it. Tbe question whether Ontario farm, 7<” ““ beh,nd tb® -otnerland in politick wmdZ - ™1 f£8T 81800 PUIIFIU
are going ont of cultivation by re.ro» of an have been well «pressed Them observation. ... only applicable to
exodus to the Northwest ia important ! ajjZ'. °f conr“ t could hav® the leaden of torydom, who adopted a pro- tbfd£ ÏÏSuî a*^a* •MboM“ <* I fl1 fl V fU m
enough to be anewered and eettled ; m>d it tee,iTe «”“<7 rejected by EugUadlJf . 819 YflDfffl Stl TflPfllltll
might be settled authoritatively by a on..- pemwabl^nay advUabto.when ceotnrv ago, really to float the corruption* I I « 1UU&D UUl IVlUllW.
tion or two aa indicated above. intelligent and evidently well meaning late back again to the treasury benches I lm «cbisffrf ul I p- A WHaand Animals 8farffia* to node*.

1 peopl. m. to blinded by party anlmortty 'While they pretended to consider all tradtog .“Cltov^tL^^^  ̂M STS --------------------------------------------------

It may lie urged, perhaps, that husbands wou’d I cannot see the difference between Sir ?" riv,,U-. end «PP?»d 5 “m!WUIver^J^|^
coerce their wives [.hen enfranchised), but that Is I John Maodon lid's action on the boundary at m errâ.^,«*DV^/,l!ü|Cl^* •̂t° bnl I fyorton at women* I —

mraranse, «every msrri«l man knows, Sir John e v<Tdrae * Mr he tow *”d ^bgnsht^p/n^tTe^rite'l^rt fmâitïemejZdh"

. ”^,«7— —. - a sr^“;ïbFfe^œ:^ I —iUi-J555!!Sl
temperance? is jnst now the great question ®=d buried in ignorance, sloth ,nd barUrim-----------------------------------------
among tomperanoe people In tbe United tivm f Of^^ h^ nided L‘ U obriT lh»‘ th® domestic industry f Catarrh-A lew Trea.me.t
States. Illinois, Iowa, and other states I have nothing to say agairet yonrobjections I meateat^nraraSt^nf bîk^Urt -b7, tlle -F?am a* WeMv (Toronto) UeM, Aug. «.

dooblrog the price of good liquors, to tbe Toronto, ilaybjutot. P. B 0 fromthefmprovmientaof the others, I mpnaia.ftiily oiosty par sent hsiy b«e« Suid ot

«1^’ k Dd increMed Prottt® iot the feel a trifle tore at our remark., hot ff they which she color, them, thoogh all ffae w‘ool ufcS!b^tSm,V'tto I /K
- «raj'j'jrrss; rjiissi'Bawjpt: SSSS32SS5 fe®»gKSrasaa $3

|-f■»“ >“ari,*1 *£xrmbpict photos | ritchie & co.
rtîïaïri. :: sir:; îMSinar - *- BEFF Bw -------------------------

habite of the neonle and in .1™ , I * yield tbe drnge and sp ecs of the essf, but <*to"h *» this msoner..sad no other trertment hss I mU>-, P« pie, and, in the absence of I -——— ■ ■■ - imports them, not to work ungrateful ca,re4 "Ur* The ippllration of the remedy I n
this we cannot eee why, while he ia t„. raw BUBOwvmtajuo «hip cabal, ore, into imperfect instruments, toit to I

of them will i n k. is ma°y 8*e*d ln • le8*Iiz®d traffic, the saloon- To the Edit ,»rrt w purchase the crude matter where it ie beat, I «'■<• permanent cure, the metorlty 0# ews^Siig
ot them will etay tn Quebec or Montreal, keeper should be called noon tn I a , f ^ Editor of The World. and to bestow upon It that which cives I cu , “ trnst.Mnt, Snlhrers ahonld eorrea
they will mostly all drift westward and mere to the common fan 1 a a** °y I 8,B : 1 beg to enclose yon a copy of my iî value, and which alone ia vaine—labor I weŸ *Tormfra King streetToronto will to a certainty be th. favorite vZnt d - ** œemWi‘1 to the «overnm.nt, wh“h ££” c~cU1 ^e Sdl | KlSTM-1' hU

W’ “? a-'i-i-rl. .t. tei^^^s2^Æ'ï|,rs«/^.,«,.£^s,,.Æ^|1TOnni|||T]|r nrmnpm

shame to take me«nre* in advance for niebed with the Uaet deleteriona and most Lr.! r -a/”* ,xtract® fr0“ « lU, own upon the raw production, of °( *i .tWrrsas» ./ toe nX*li.t | If JülljA J I Ifl XwÜÎJl Uit Icfutrng the maintenance of tbe poor of wholesome liquor, woulHZ, to, i s from Mr’ «Bingham Uner, and .pun M Urge a ‘poTlion of it, totSL bl%’&£%'mZt}Tcî£rh U1
hogliah «.ties upon tbe ratepayers of To- beneficial than Ubor beatowJd m (h, *nd ”«iDeer' °f ‘be hydraulic lift- ISt *tot°“L,m^d1tv0,nb*tantU,f “‘®°<fib:® Os.tsxo, o„t«lo, Omsds, lUrto 17,188». '

». âfçftSfi-w - - “ aïSSîte S3 fgS^issaefs*

tas: îïs E t:s: x* Xi-xr- mSïEH Sgfr —* Era£mf35r3E
Utter ... elate by themselves. It i. true having ten thotJZiarch tre..Tomhco“ «T L^isF i ^rt

enough that railway laborers are wanted in Und planted along its line. I of any size." ® y *hipa tne old principle of levying taxes for rev- I Too are at Ubeiîyto nw this letter autlne that 1
some quarters; nobody will deny that. But ------------- — I In giving publicity to tbe foreaoinu in /°^i^?rpo*** on,3r* wu • scandalona I ïïï!Lb®ÎÎSa™d ®* twotraatawntejurt I shall gladly
over and above laborer, for farm and Spriug tomb in Toronto to twenty-fiv. ELf» «l"»* I w«Sm in "y S3* «to"“ÏÏSMS iTnt^nH!11 ^
way work, what etoto of laborers, either cent, s pound. In England it to "Zen ^ ^ *°l & | Y°°"Wl»B»„o,
her v a °r °/.,ny °ther kmd’ are wanted If 0,,r Pe°P’e would follow the lead of her e™m®o2^ük) I regret L‘th2 UUnmi ot tort^ htoh rat, Tttb® dec®*rti7® «««P»nee
here ? Are they wanted for corporation most gracions majesty the queen price. the que*tion being brought up in the house' miiiriea^wonld 00m' I mmwotmoom.
work id any of our cities, towns, or village,? would soon tumble here. At first’ aiuhTh Emin.!?’ °0t takeo’ , Dr- Widdtfield, a oiT Now niticTthi w.v^whFeh’*^' r u. maD« 1»™® »«d

^
era W?hkT° Tltb * rn‘bof new -m^n a°d 8 he$Itby *rowio8 b°y Umb-food _ FEED C. CAPREOL th^ atrolns^tn1,°?° “*«• bring full breath. The next inatao^be atomered
era to take the bread out of their month, u delr •* ®°y pnee. If, now, a craze for ToroKto’ ^ ®- 1883. ' dirpoes ?f“ to r.tora*L Th*" Ju*} ia8ain®‘th® »»“. «Uwing the air andchok
and pnt wage, down. Wc may depend upon **®t»risni,m would only set in, then poor r „ „ --------- I thi^l which th« do snd "yn8, “d it w« a full minute
it that come influential old hand, at the bel- P60/’1® would be the gainers. Hsrd worUl P^To^rloT^U^',t,mr °f - m”®‘ , be quite obv,on, thft the ‘ WeH^fV tori'"?/’

low. who think it for their interest that wc eud I’oorly.paid editor, had better then get Th* 'nemorl.l of the under.ign*l reenectfailv S*** 1?”*°lÜ** C0™Petit“” will be among willing to takeyour word for it ^kh/i't
-houhl have cheap labor in Canada, bave «M vegetarian boom. It wonld p.yth.* CT1 , will EfcaJM* fu ^ fXt“ invllid 1» ^
for some time back been quietly p, easing “n'J would give the butcher, a drserv*! bX^pr^J^ ^“t ^nducemento fo, ïîrcttïto*b”y- îvS ot °Nke .“m to°hk hi« bottle and
this Policy upon the government. The RüIa,l‘1 'heir Oliver in forcing up the ‘Vï: h7? Snd tbi® be Pcanl2u <U by without the to«t eL^° ^““‘h
working man had better take action quickly Pr,ce of ™eat. ïlïîTind « th“ renewed frai*SSs*to On^tÏÏrtW h.*° I ‘ l'^Th0" ehe.per torms^ Coffee prepared by the Li QuJ Tea "
if they would nut next winter find them. „ . ~------- --------------- ^Tb'e toï.^wriuriî^“bronohJ*ÎT* I P*”-V “ A™ *
ecJvea left out in the cold, in more sense» tbawa is a little excited over what is I confident I while among fhe buyer, thereto a rtomand I n. >
than one. Nor is it only workingmen, or CllM a"0,h®r Guibord case. It appears '"rthertng tie^Sl®£^e^^ f̂t"th,!fb>Un for it to a greater extent tnan it ia to be I cow1** !?'*' co^°Dation f««t‘vitiei at Moe 
those nutally called aucb.who are interested Archbi,bo" L>Dch refused Christian b^rirt U^iitoTov'SS.ra 'IF* P*Ort&TSd ***• »nd the force of the competition ball given lb?1 toro^v/ranr tlnthe| *
Kvery citizen of Toronto who pay. mxra i. ^ •«-- «-•*«- of that tow,!LTo S33£*“K*S‘SS& ÿ&Æ S .ISA?

interested to take mewures to prevent b«d abtndoned the church, neglected his a-^snted tyjTe do^fnton ment to thebo!ders*of . commodity now I * ®*CODd b*n*‘ ‘be residence
a certain share, more or lew, of the taxation r8,’«,0U* for years, and who had even tyttoswriu!"ff"’ aud ‘berefore in more urgent truest gi,* by thS^ofrio^'ranr^0 e*^* WlU
of Etst London being shifted upon this city. •?* bi. infidel sentiments. H. ^®S52ÏS: X"ngTgeat.^ "®r !» J^TSSmSTm'3oi
Such a levy will to a dead certainty be made ‘^*?from the effecf® of » dr°nken spree thlsjpri!,cL, 0^15^^°%, K'rwfc I then °{ ‘b? commodity bill's witbltîuf'în. tind over seven days, the empeior and em- 
Upon Toronto “®xt winter if we do not be- „ tb00‘ 81V,D* aDy ®'<D* al re^ntence. ,n?^ thl°?wlml‘‘Ill?in*l!y Pv-Tw®4- crea*® of th« supply and rises with^bedim- reto?n to*»?*»»®1» *“ k ‘b* fo,reiKO *u®*u wU1
stir ourselves. This is none too far-fetched 8?”* °[the fn®nd® «8»i™«t the prohibition »««5«rt deJSjTSTrtt ïfaÆ°f it-a law of Political economy fie. will eStir to s'toto Thl Im?/;*!* "”je*- 
» prospect ae past experience efficiently °' ‘h® cbnrch, and breaking tbe contract hWl“ ‘brt^tbe* priSTHle^'aS* ,bortly I «on being formed rt the N& rtUwTy

ahowe. Of course other towns and cities “P®" which a grave 1, given in a catholic £ “• «X InltUom hî » mverJly in proportion tofterô^^Bm P'°,°f®diD8 ‘b®nce to the pa/
are mtoreatod toe, to all will have to suffer, “^.JorcMy buried the corpwto the W2S?l22SS& SZ fc “““ceivabli th'st there mightT L vv utom^,7 wll? afT^d 7“" -"‘7'
*ome much and some little; though that To- con*ecraled grave of the young man’, pa- SutoiYn’ZL^M*^0"."' ^whkh |, a„T '«“«i whatever in th. supply, that from o./T.n ? thc forri^ ^s.ra Î 7° th! 
ronto will be the chief offerer in all the reDta; A'®-’ -«cordi-g to the BomTn V£SHSL*i. SSSLSKi"-““ rf
dominion is certain. "tual, the whole graveyard i. debated. ^t2v.‘SSr):hH't"fô “< MM il,X.' k to/uvht to », «-Î oTA* W ------ -----------—

We could understand a policy of “cheap T'10 "7‘b!*h<’P *“* given tbe fri«nds of the ^il^T^toT.^uttoTofThh” ‘"’’«"t'lm “ay ,1,er® b® » «r««* weekly variation in | D „ vTp"*ble (*"ï*r,"v'

.....“n”Tr^-“w-.«22’Jïï; BaSSSSESasaarj! ft ~ '";:S -* ï.^-ÆrMT3aÿ

' * “• —*» .r,“X.XrZtXS; &?S*SS?2SSS ïï*:; ««UJiwfenced around and the remainino norrion r tb. intrnMriOM«re“'v b-nelft art,u well as in the supply of u, aud it f? . , Pl,®e®e,!t Purgative Pellets” ] urify
tb.tometeryherecou:ei::,rDgPOrt,ODOf S&SSSSBg&S! ^ . .

A. might naturally have been expected, bo"' «» 'I'oli^'T'e/'nonjq Vut l'ï̂a ”y ,’ea’d

tbeIetter0f “tom^’^lt 1
rioo of the member for Selkirk, Man., that pr^ “ ‘n bwnd ^ sieste vartoua U«'“‘a«*. «^«b^tons^pttoft

Canadian agricultural imptomeots were to- Toronto, Jro. ir, 18g3. - CAPBEOu. !”«“• tor^the eraoication of hSse principle, *heo al *1*® bas failed, by destroying
fenor to those manufactured in the United ----------------------- , **• »nt the must prominent jut- ‘,7°*® '"'«^opie germs which cause those
States, has called forth a good deal of adverse °* **** ftîh 1 U lm,ex»^“- m7k^U ^IUrt “Kf-'y to Dr.
criticiem to the Manitoba* pap«a ££ **0*0*,. ^ ^roj^uo^ «Sextravj. Ma,-1“>- *>7 ^street west, forooto. |

tbe bare aeeertion, ho sever, that Mr a Bitter The World. I oaophers have not mslntam.-i it tor o«î?>tîl>"l.52ilfSZTS,.*,*2f hot*1 ,n °"*»rio,
Sutherland spoke tbe truth, no proof is .__ !? [ f *”“? 01 ,oat ntim ®ay feel in- | *'7eri, end lewoners have / streets, #ne* “ira
forthcoming. Mr. Abell eballenees com t*reat*d In ‘be following remarks of Lord fShtonTT'--^”* T/ ,trict univeraal re- •(Tot’itmenu, l»rx« corrid,, “

■«««..-« XTS “-fr.-.* —w a.ZIsrEr'w.ïr erg^.g?»: 1 SfiguaSgBa'aasl
nianulactnrer, in Ontario would be found 
equally as willing to put their implements 
to any fair teat the Manitoba people migbt 
desire. The fact is the middlemen to tbe 
prairie province and in the Northwest

The Toronto Sews Co'y,Laiast Hews trees nil Quarters ef the 
Wart*, Aeeurale, Sellable, aid 

Vre* of Bias.
SOLE AGENTS,

42 YongeStreet, 'loronto.SUBSCRIPTION:

ose MOUTH.,..::..
ooooooo oooo oooooo „s,(s$3 09
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
tHsdHIU.tM.tsH, TtMla

No. it. Pi PT. P. MELVILLE,ADVERTISINti KATES. ikijfl'1 ;
DEALER nr

mr arp secat* barb 
KM* BUM.

run each us, or soemswil. 
9°”sdvertWnt, each Insertion.... 
Amusements, meeting,, etc,
Reports ot snnusl meeting.

8 cents 
10 ctnts OOUNftTCAMiHIPi.

*nd flmuicUl

General Ocean 8.8, Agency.Blr*i Ecee aadaU Ub*i #f
Natural History Specimen! and 

Supplies,
-a. P

MONDAY MORNING. MAY 7, 1*88 8. 8. Sarnia 
8. 8. Lake Champlain..... .Sails May 9th 
8. 8. Persian Monarch
8. 8. Ontario...............
8. 8. Grecian Monarch 
8. 8. Lake Huron.

Ear rates pfpawage apply to

Sail» May 3rdCM

4 k
MOT WANTED HERE.

...Sails May 10th 

..Sails May 12th 
..Sails May 17th 
.-Sails May 12*

The dominion 
soon reconsider that cab!
Sir Alexander Galt, to 
“general laborers and mechanics” are 
wanted in Canada, and that “agent» must 
exert themselves to supply this demand.” 
We «y that inch immigrants are most 
emphatically not wanted here, and that to 
bring them ont by government aid will be 
a great wrong done to thoac who are here 
already. As for farm laborers and female 
domestic servante, they 
wanted ; it teems as 
conld get too many of

government cannot too 
e'dnpatch sent to 
) the

> i

effect that «

HAIR GOODS

», SAM. OSBORNE CO,I Don’t mis, the opportunity

40 TONGE STREET.WAVES. Thousands ot 
them now In use every. 

) whan. Tbs only genuine
i one manufactured in Cana

da Also switches, wits, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

FARIA BAIR WORK
106 Yonte street, 

Pfiwe? King, sad Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWBND.

PLU—BHUa

NEWEST DESIGNS.are always 
if we never 

them. Te 
mechanics here ie 

merely to provide material for emigration 
to tbe United States. Some of the new 
comers will go there of their own accord, 
as soon as they find that there are already 
enongh mechanics here for the work. Those 
who remain can do to only by poshing 
Canadian mechanics out of employment, 
or by becoming pensioners upon city chart 
ties. The Globe is often wrong, but it is 
right now to saying that tbe outlook for 
Toronto next winter will be a hard one, if 
there is to be a summer’s emigration of old 
county mechanics into Canada. Not

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CASALIER8 AND BRACKETSmore
Out ot two Copyright applied for

A Full Assortment of Globes an* 
Smoke Bells,

PER DOZEN 191 KING STREET W.
PHOTOGRAPHS.g

—non am, sm.ro or— (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

•TRAM PACKING-
THOMAS K. PERKINS, ASBESTOS

STEAM PACKING.
«hotoersphsr. MS Tongs street

PRESS.

AU Size» at Ijoweet Price».

P. PATERSON & SON,OF

24 KING ST. EAST.
tree», etc

i» pftnfflSj IDR WILD’S APPLZ PEAR AMD
SHADE TREES. »!

EVERGREENS. tGBAPS VINES.Best In
H. SLIGHT. 407 YONGE 8T.

___________ Office 71 Yonge street.

SERMON\ TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.
Arranged rpeotally /or the Toronto World.
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Boa Lrors. Arrive.
Montreal 1*7 Egwero...............  TÎÏZm. ll.07a.ro
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WEDNESDAYcom Union SUt^Wra-
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I 4.26p,m
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I
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

SS^warossssaYorkville j

_ NORTHERN AND NORTHWEgTgRN 
Ate tion,—Olty Hall, Unloti and Brock streea fc

J Leave. ArIva

fxptw.........
Accommodation

n leave Union Station Aient minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. “*

6.06 p.m. 10.10 Am
.......... *1*46 p.m. 2.20 p.m

................. 7.46 ». m. I 9.10 p.m

Oooooo ooo oo

j

„ CREDIT VALLEY.
^■Wlon—Union depot. j

It

Orangeville- Ksprero ....V.V.V 7.66 p5 
eararas. To We.t, P

tSih'.L°rthw,M' W"*t
g^r-To tto Wrot .nd1,6°PJn 

Tluough* cars,* Toronto' "to *Del

^«ssarsaK*
From 8*t, Loui'»: Tuloito,' Chlci-

fronjSt. Lo2li,T*Ai Cliie^go
From OrajîgeVVfie.’ Kléri " Vnd 

rergus.................

j ALLEGED "VACANT HOMESTEADS.-' 

Last week « Truth, commenting upon 
the advantages which Canada offer, to 
agricultural settlers, juts in a word for this 
province as well « for the great North- 
west. It says .-—“What we in Ontario 
would more specially care to see is a 
number of tenant farmers to take

2 Cents. A
, Ti
As
bad

Of all New*ilealer*, or deliv

ered from the ofllee,

bridge, in our Ja*r
J. F,

10.25 M.m
10.26 t.f/i
Mo p.m

O.
R.

mmw
twtybtt*. _har# not maintained it tor

J,up our
vacant homesteads,” which brings ns to a 
practical question of present importance.

Are there really “vacant homesteads” in 
Ontario, to any extent worth speaking of? 
Hy this it ie to be understood bona fide 
farm houses with real cultivated or culti. 
vable farms attached, 

shanties

J.
H. J.
J. L23 Yonge Street, Yorkville, ---- —-------------- — .........« 6.N6 i>. ia

- , JWtoNTO, OKÏÏŸ, and Bkdc£----------
Union Station, foot of fora or gtmw. wrews.

J F
J
H J.
Leg-0j ■•xMhVF

FOIl Owwj Hound, Hsrrlitou, »n<i
Tc«iwF®4fr, Ma.il ...............
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